OCTOBER 19, 2024 • 8AM - 4:00 PM EDT

Topic - Unit Metrics
- Rollout and Implementation
- Membership Growth and Retention
- Council Action Plans

Relationships - Commissioners and Scouting Stakeholders
Presentations from National Subject Matter Experts
- Including: Mike Weber, National Commissioner Service Team, Technology Chair
- Rev. David Weyrick - National Relationships Committee

Location: Simon Kenton Council Leadership Development Center
807 Kinnear Rd., Columbus, OH 43212

Registration link:
https://scoutingevent.com/441-2024_National_Commissioner_Service_Team_Im

Conference Fee: $50 (includes: breakfast, refreshments, lunch, materials, recognition, facilities)

Hotels 1 mile south from Simon Kenton Council LDC
- Aloft Hotel - 1295 Olentangy River Rd, Columbus, OH 43212, (614) 294-7500
- Spring Hill Suites - 1421 Olentangy River Rd, Columbus, OH 43212, (888)-474-2851
- Olentangy Motor Inn -1445 Olentangy River Rd, Columbus, OH 43212, (614) 525-0065

Hotels 2 miles north from Simon Kenton Council LDC
- Fairfield Inn & Suites - 3031 Olentangy River Rd, Columbus, OH 43202, (888)-474-2851
- Holiday Inn Express - 3045 Olentangy River Rd, Columbus, OH 43202, (844) 200-7972
- Hampton Inn - 3160 Olentangy River Road, Columbus, OH 43202, (833) 410-4315

Conference Leads/ Contact Information:
Bruce Boyle: bruce.c.boyle@gmail.com, 330-466-4778